Fluorous chemistry has attracted a broad range of attention from chemists and engineers due to its unique properties. Remarkable progress on fluorous solvents has highlighted fluorocarbons, especially perfluorinated alkanes and ethers, as reaction and separation media. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Water solubility in perfluorocarbons is extremely low. Perfluorocarbons are usually immiscible with non-fluorinated organic solvents at ambient temperature. Perfluorocarbons selectively dissolve highly-fluorinated compounds. These characteristics make perfluorocarbons attractive as a separation phase (fluorousbiphasic and triphasic systems). 1-3 Since Zhu reported organic reactions in perfluorocarbons, several research groups have demonstrated the feasibility of fluorous solvents as alternative reaction and separation media to conventional organic solvents. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The fluorous biphasic system developed by Horvath and Rabai offers elegant integration of a homogeneous reaction and subsequent separation using a fluorous tag.
Water solubility in perfluorocarbons is extremely low. Perfluorocarbons are usually immiscible with non-fluorinated organic solvents at ambient temperature. Perfluorocarbons selectively dissolve highly-fluorinated compounds. These characteristics make perfluorocarbons attractive as a separation phase (fluorousbiphasic and triphasic systems). [1] [2] [3] Since Zhu reported organic reactions in perfluorocarbons, several research groups have demonstrated the feasibility of fluorous solvents as alternative reaction and separation media to conventional organic solvents. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The fluorous biphasic system developed by Horvath and Rabai offers elegant integration of a homogeneous reaction and subsequent separation using a fluorous tag. 1 Despite the outstanding studies on the separation of organic compounds based on fluorous multiphase systems, [1] [2] [3] [11] [12] [13] there are few reports on the extraction of metal ions using perfluorocarbons. 1, 7 Since metal ions are widely used as catalysts in a variety of reactions, their separation from the products or reaction media has great significance. In particular, the removal of metal ions from an organic solvent using a nonaqueous solvent would be very advantageous, because water-based separation techniques sometimes ruin water-sensitive products. 1 For example, organometallic catalysts are synthesized using another organometallic compound as a substrate or a catalyst. 14 After the synthesis, the remaining metals, as byproducts or substrates, sometimes affect the performance of the synthesized catalysts. This is why the very limited number of papers report fluorous extraction of metal catalysts only from an organic phase. 1, 10 We think it more informative to study the feasibility of perfluorocarbon-based solvent extractions both from an aqueous phase and from an organic phase. Here we explore the solvent extraction of metal ions from an aqueous or organic phase to a perfluorocarbon phase using a highly fluorinated extractant (fluorous-solvent extraction).
So far there is no report describing the extraction from an aqueous phase to a perfluorocarbon phase, to our knowledge. In a preliminary investigation, we studied the extraction of Cu 2+ (0.1 mM) from an aqueous phase (3 ml, 0.1 M acetate buffer at pH 4) to 3 ml perfluorohexane (FC-72, Sumitomo 3M) using 10 mM perfluorinated β-diketone (1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione, Aldrich; Fig. 1a ) as an extractant. 15 After mixing the two phases using a rotatory mixer for 3 h at 25˚C, the Cu (Fig. 1b) , suggesting that 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione facilitated the Cu 2+ extraction to the FC-72 phase through complexing with Cu 2+ . In fact, β-diketone type derivatives are well-known as promising extractants for lanthanide and transition metal ions. 16, 17 Next we inspected the competitive extraction of Fe 3+ , Co 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ (0.1 mM each) from aqueous solutions (3 ml) at various pH values to FC-72 (3 ml) containing 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione (10 mM) (Fig. 2a) . As the pH increased (the pH values in Fig. 2a were equilibrated ones), Fe 3+ extraction increased drastically and most of the Fe 3+ was extracted above pH 2. Within several minutes after starting the extraction, Fe 3+ extraction made the FC-72 phase turn brown, probably due to complexation with 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione. This implies that the Fe 3+ extraction was completed within such a short period. The Co 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ extractions all started around pH 2 but did not exceed 70%. Since an extractant of the β-diketone type extracts metal ions to an organic phase under weakly acidic conditions through a proton exchange reaction, 16 ,17 the pH-dependent extraction of metal ions observed here implies that perfluorocarbon could work as an extracting phase. It should be noted that the competitive extraction (more than 12 h) also gave the same results, meaning that the forward extraction of these metal ions was achieved within 3 h.
To verify the solubilization of these metal ions into FC-72 by the fluorous-solvent extraction, we carried out the backward extraction of the extracted metal ions from the FC-72 phase to 1 M nitric acid solution. After the forward extraction as described above, the FC-72 phase (2.5 ml) that was supposed to contain Fe 3+ , Co 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ was taken from the FC-72/aqueous two phases to avoid the FC-72/aqueous interface. The FC-72 phase was mixed with an equivalent volume of 1 M nitric acid solution using a rotatory mixer and turned colorless within several minutes. To make sure to complete the backward extraction, the mixing was done for 3 h. Atomic absorption spectroscopy analysis revealed that all the Fe 3+ and Cu 2+ extracted at each pH in Fig. 2a was stripped into a nitric acid solution. However, Co 2+ and Ni 2+ were not detected at all in nitric acid solution, while the concentrations of these metal ions decreased in aqueous solution through forward extraction. This suggests that Fe 3+ and Cu 2+ were dissolved in the FC-72 phase through complexation with 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione in their forward extraction and could be readily recovered to an aqueous solution, but Co 2+ and Ni 2+ might remain at the FC-72/aqueous interface in their forward extraction despite complexation.
To compare the fluorous-solvent extraction with that of a conventional organic solvent, solvent extraction of these metal ions using chloroform containing 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione was examined (Fig. 2b) , because chloroform is a good diluent to solubilize the highly fluorinated extractant. The extraction profile of Fe 3+ in the chloroform/aqueous system was very close to that of the FC-72/aqueous system. As similar to that of FC-72, the chloroform phase turned brown after Fe 3+ extraction. The Cu 2+ extraction started at a slightly lower pH in the chloroform/aqueous system than in the FC-72/aqueous system and reached almost 100% at pH 4, while the fluorous-solvent extraction did not exceed 70% extraction. Extraction of these metal ions into the chloroform phase was also confirmed by backward extraction using 1 M nitric acid. These investigations indicate that FC-72 did not extract Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ as efficiently as chloroform, probably because of the low solubility of the metal complex in FC-72. The stringency of the solubilization into FC-72 could be utilized to achieve high selectivity if an appropriate extraction system were designed.
Finally, we studied the fluorous-solvent extraction of these metal ions from hydrophilic organic solvents (dioxane, acetonitrile, THF and methanol). An organic solvent containing Fe 3+ , Co 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ at 0.1 mM each was prepared by simply adding metal-ion standard solutions (approx. 0.018 ml each) to an organic solvent (2.93 ml). The organic solvent containing the metal ions was mixed with an equivalent volume of FC-72 containing 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione (10 mM) and gently stirred for 18 h at 25˚C. The concentration of metal ions in the FC-72 phase was determined through backward extraction as described above. Of the 4 different organic solvents tested, we observed efficient and selective Fe 3+ extraction in the acetonitrile/FC-72 biphasic system even though the acetonitrile phase contained other kinds of metal ions. Twenty percent of Fe 3+ was also extracted from dioxane and around 10% of Cu 2+ was extracted from dioxane and THF. None of the metal ions were extracted from methanol to the FC-72 phase. These results mean that fluorous-solvent extraction allows transfer of metal ions from an organic solvent without the use of water. The large difference in extraction between the organic solvents might be attributed to the following two factors. One is the solvation of metal ions in an organic solvent. For example, methanol is a good solvent for solubilizing metal ions due to its electron-donating oxygen and hydrogen-bonding ability, which might prevent extraction from methanol. The other is the partitioning of the metal-ion complex between the FC-72 and organic phases. Although the complex of a metal ion with the extractant is highly fluorinated, it is possible that the complex was partitioned into an organic phase.
In the present work, we first demonstrated the forward and subsequent backward extraction of metal ions using a perfluorocarbon/aqueous biphasic system. We also succeeded in the selective extraction of metal ions from an organic phase to a perfluorocarbon phase. Further optimization will make the fluorous-solvent extraction applicable to a variety of fields including metal catalysts and nanocrystals. , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ at 0.1 mM each) from organic phases to FC-72 containing 1,1,1,5,5,6,6,6-octafluoro-2,4-hexanedione (10 mM).
